April Newsletter

~THIS MONTH'S FEATURED BUSINESS ~
Helping Hand Center
At our recent member meeting Sally Wilson-Gamble
from Helping Hand Center shared with us the many great
programs and services Helping Hand Center offers our
community. They are a nonprofit organization dedicated to
improving the lives of children and adults with disabilities in
suburban Cook County and greater Chicagoland
communities. Offering a wide range of of person-centered
programs and services that enhance the educational,
therapeutic, residential, and employment opportunities for those they serve. Their
programs and services include a school for children with autism, an outpatient clinic, high
school transition services, community living homes, adult day and afterhours
programming, and employment services. Visit Helping Hand Center for more
information.

Save $5 Register for the Pub Crawl Today!

Hop aboard trolleys and tip a few at some of Countryside's best drinking
(and eating!) establishments. Let loose, listen to live music, pose with
your friends in a photo booth, and more! Great drink and food specials!
Cost is $20 pp in advance or $25 at the door -- includes unlimited trolley
rides from 7 p.m. to midnight, a commemorative cup and exclusive
drink/food specials. Register and pay the $20 fee to reserve your spot space is limited, so sign up today! Must be 21 to participate in the pub
crawl :) Bars: Spot on 66, Time Out Sports Bar, Flagg Creek, Ledo's
Pizza, and Cafe Salsa. At check-in, you will receive a list of all drink and
food specials available at each location!

PUB CRAWL REGISTRATION
Thank you to The Halal Guys!
The Halal Guys provided lunch for our March member meeting and it was delicious!
Please visit Countryside's newest restaurant @ 5621 South La Grange Road. Once you
have had a taste, you will understand why New Yorkers and tourists alike have stood in
the city's longest food cart line (sometimes for hours) to get a hot, steaming platter of
chicken or gyro over rice, covered in The Halal Guys famous, proprietary White Sauce.

Volunteer Drivers Needed!
Can you spare an hour or more a week to drive
an older adult?
Interfaith Community Partners is a non-profit
organization that works together with volunteers
to provide rides to older adults in the Lyons,
Proviso, and Riverside Townships. Volunteer
drivers provide accompanied transportation to
medical appointments, therapies, and lifeenhancing errands such as the grocery store, bank, hairdresser, and church.
Contact us at 708-354-9328 for a volunteer application, visit us on the web
at InterfaithCommunityPartners.org

Christina Andino, Broker (Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices
KoenigRubloff Realty Group)
Packaging Resource Inc.

APRIL MEMBER MEETING
Wednesday, April 24th 11:45 am @ Ledo's Pizza
Please attend our April member meeting. All current and future
members are welcome. Busy? Send someone from your business in
your place. Would you like to be a highlighted business during our
next member meeting? Just let us know!
Network and stay informed about local happenings and new
opportunities. Please RSVP to let us know you're coming. Every
attendee receives a complimentary lunch and a raffle ticket!
Register for April Member Meeting Here.

Gift Certificates!
If you are looking for the perfect gift. Countryisde
Chamber of Commerce gift certifictes make the
perfect gift for: Teachers, Coaches, Friends,
Neighbors, Bosses, and Co-Workers, Available in $10 and $25 denominations and they
never expire! Pick yours up today at the Countryside City Hall, 5500 East Avenue,
Countryside, IL. It's gift giving made easy.

Visit Our Website

STAY CONNECTED:

